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ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Republican Conference having ad-
journed sine die, without making a nomi-
nation for the oftleo of President Judge of
the 37th Judicial District, and having re-
ceived the nomination of the Repulilieaii
party at the primary election in thia Coun-
ty, and believing that Forest County is
entitled to that ollice as of right, I will re-
main in the Held as a candidate, and hope
to receive the hearty support of the Re-
publicans of Forest County.

Samuel D. Iuwin.

To the Voters of the 37th Judicial
District :

Having received a largo majority of the
votes cast tor President Judge at the Re-
publican Primaries held May 10th, 1S!H, I
wish to say to the voters of this Judicial
District that I am a candidate for the
election, and desire your hearty

in the Fall campaign. I shall use
every honorable means to aid and serve
you, and feel confident that we will achieve
success. I aui, Yours very truly,

Geo. 11. Hiuqins.

County Committee Meeting.

The members of the Republican
County Committee of Forest county
are hereby notified tbat a meeting of
faid committeo will bo held at the
office of Sheriff Sawyer, on Tuesday

c.i ie . i. fr.on

at which all are requested to be present,
as matters of importance bearing on
the pending campaign will bo attend
ed to.

J. C. Scowden, Chairman.
Tioneeta, Sept. 1, 1890.

Pay Your Taxes.

The time for legal registration
having passed, the most important
thing now to do in order to insure
your vote this fall, is the payment of
your State or County tax. If you
neglect this vital duty you lose your
vote. Republican Committeemen are
particularly nrged to see tbat each
friend of the parly in their respective
districts have paid their taxes. Octo-
ber 4th is the last day. But don't put
it off till the last day.

Have you heard the news from
Maine? The State election touk place
there on Monday and resulted in the
largest majority in an off year for tbe
Republicans that has been given tor
many years. Speaker Tom. Reed is

by more than double bii
former large majority, and all the Re
publican Congressmen are
Gov. Burleigh is re elected by nearly
20,000 majority. The State Senate is
all Republican, and the House will
stand 125 Republicans to 26 Demo-
crats. Good for Maine !

John L. Butler, of Harrisburg,
Domocratio orator and journalist, is
out in an interview denouncing Robert
E. Pattison in unmeasured terms fur
bis coldness and duplicity in dealing
with the Democracy of Pennsylvania.
Tbe statement of Mr. Butler is a fair
index of the disaffection in Democrat-
ic ranks disaffection of the genuiue
variety warranted not to fade or grow
rusty until Mr. Pattison is permanent-
ly shelved iu the political receiving
vault prepared for those politicians
who pretend ooe thing while actively
engaged in perfurmiog quite the con-
trary behind the closet door. Mr.
Butler's defectioo means much for he
is a man of commanding influence as
will be fully proven when the votes
are counted in Dauphin and surround
ing counties next November.

iuGiew lorn umpitte thus sues
up tbe smart Aleck of the Times
"The esteemed Col. McClure of the
Philadelphia Times, Las opened the
campaign in Pennsylvania with his
usual assurance of Republican disas
ter unless something hunpetts. Col.
McClure predicts that to-da- Senator
Delamater is defeated, which is very
cautious in uoi. aicuiure, because no
election is to be held to day and he is

not subject to immediate exposure. If
the election were to day we Bhould
bave no such prediction from this ex-

travagant political prophet. Senator
Delamater will be elected iu Novem-
ber, when the votiug takes placn, just
as be would be elected if this
were election time. As the mellow
autumn days chase each other down
the slopes of time Col. McClure will
find convenient opportunities to do
bis customary bedgiog."

SAMUEL D. IRWIN'S LETTER

Setting Forth his Claim to the Ju-

dicial Nomination.

Followiog is Mr. Irwin's letter, ns

published in the Warren Mirror of
Sept. 4, 1M)0, setting forth his claim
to the Judicial nomination in this
district :

7b the people of the 27n'rf,i-.civti- (i Judicial
Jhfitriet :

The Judicial Conference of (his district,
after numerous sessions and about l'Jl'O

ballots, has adjourned without being able
to make a nomination.

This unfortunate result makes it proper
to explain to the peoplo of the district the
part taken by tho Forest county represen-
tatives in the conference, whoso results
have leen so futile, and to submit to Jthcir
candid consideration and disinterested
judgment, sonio of tho reasons Unit linvo
determined our cause.

I was presented by tlio vote of Forest
county, unanimously expressed nt her
republican primaries, as her candidate for
president judge of this judicial dishlet.
As the senior lawyer of the two candidates,
as tho senior member of tho bat of Forest
county, as twice her district attorney, and
as a veteran of the war of tho rebellion, I
had at least some, personal claims to a fair
consideration of any candidacy before the
district conference. Our eonferoos xvero
over disposed to fairly consider the Just
claims of tho Warren candidate.

On the other hand, tho position assumed
by the Warren candidate from the start
was that his nomination alone was the
necessary outcome of the conference. It
was given out to tho public that, whether
nominated or not, ho would alter a few
ballots be a candidate before the people for
the olection, and at a later stago in the ses-
sions of tbo conference ono of his conferees
in debate said In his presence without re-
buke or disclaimer, that they did not care
what the conference might do, whether
nominated or not, he would be a candi-
date. Early in tho campaign his friends
sought to deprive me of my right to ap-
point niy conferees; and to appoint con-
ferees in his favor.

After assuming this altitude towards us,
that made it diflicult if not impossible for
us to nominate him with any degroe of
soil' respect, we might be justified in re
fusing ms nomination. tint we choose to
place our action above personal consider-
ations. We have put our claim for tho
nomination upon tho broad ground that
rorest county is entitled to it. iter voters
havo been so steadfast in their allegianco
to the party that twice has she been rec-
ognized as the banner county of the state.
warren county has been favored with a
iiresiuent juogc lor the past thirty years,

never had the otllce. While
Forest is the smaller county, that Is not a
valid reason why she should nut be allow
ed tho nomination. Warren has establish
ed the right of smaller counties to equal
claims for recognition by precedents too
many to be disregarded by her. Sho en-
forced the claim of the smaller county
against Erie for twenty years for the otllce
of president judge in the persons of Judges
Johnson and Wetmore. and in tbe congress
for many terms In the persons of Judge
actionem ana uoi. xv atson. she is now
assuming the samo claim against Venango
county in asking the of
Senator Allen, and against the larger
counties of Venango and MvKeau in tho
candidacy of secretary Stone for nomina-
tion to congress.

After all these examples it is with
another poor grace that the claim ot Forest
county should be ignored on the ground
of her being a smaller county. Yet this is
the ouly substantial reason for refusing
tne nomination oi nor canuuiate.

If other reasons were needed to justify
our position they might be found in tho
general opposition to the nomination of
the Warren candidate which oiirconlerees
observed among republicans of all classes,
in vt arren county, whose leaity was be
vend question, and whoso character enti
tled them to our confidence and esteem

When it bocamo apparent that thu
conferees would not nominate mo, and

mat wo couiu not nom-mat- tneir candi-
date, our conferees mado every reasonable
effort to break tho deadlock, they offered
to submit tho determination of which of
us should be nominated to the republican
members of tho bar of the two counties of
the district. Tho force of this oiler will be
apparent when it is considered that tho

bar is oomposod of live republicans,
and the Warreu bar of twenty-seve- n re-
publicans. Yet this fair offer was rejected.
Our conferees also submitted a plan for
breaking the deadlock bv tho nomination
of some candidate outside of the two o

the convention, who would bo mut-
ually satisfactory to both counties, and by
his character a nil standi ng would com inand
the respect and support of all republicans.

This plan was also refused without any
proposition from the other side. Our peo-
plo were led to make this lattor proposi-
tion by the cousiueration of tho high and
sacred character of the otllce they were
seeking to fill, and tho further consldoia-tio- n

that no man should have a mortgage
upon the judgeship. If this plan had re-
sulted in the nomination of Secretary C.
W. Stouo, Judge Win. U. Krown, Hon. E.
L. Davis, or any well qualified person
upon whom all could unite, I should have
bowed to the result and yielded my claims
with entire satisfaction.

While doing everything we honorably
could to secure the nomination for our
eouuty, we wero willing for the sake of
tno punnc good and the good ot the party
to yield our claims in favor of a man
whose character, learning and fitness
would adoru the bench ; wo would not
sacrifice her claims for any other. Wo
thought and still think, that a nomination
should have been made by the conference
lor tno goou oi tno party ami the credit ol
tho district. While so thinking, wo sub-
mit to every candid voter of the district,
ii either county, that we could not have,

done more to bring about this happy re-
sult than wo have done, without an abso
lute surrender on our part, against our
best judgment and a proper respect for thu
rigms ot our county, tier candidates and
con ferees.

Although tho conference has adiourned.
our conferees are still the representatives
of Forest county to secure a judicial nom-
ination. As such representatives they are
willing to recouveno the judicial confer-
ence and make such a nomination as pub
lic seimmeni may determine will receive
unanimous support. Tho time has come
when personal ambition and selfishness
should be sunk for the good of the district
and the party, and with a decent regard
for the propriety of the judicial otllce. If
aroused publiu opinion will make itself
heard I shall bo most happy to do what I
can to lift the candidacy of the judgeship
above the plane where it now is. for I
claim no indefeasible lien upon tho judic-
ial office. No ono can ask ine to do more.
Until such a result is reached, the adjourn
ment ot the conference without making a
nomination leaves mo with tho endorse
ment of my county, anil leaves the War-
ren candidate without any legitimate
claim upon anv republican voter of Forest
county, ana without any claim upon any
one as a camnuaio oi ine di-.l- i let.

x ltli tins statement ot some ot the rea
sons that have actuated us I coniideiitl v
submit our eouiso to the deliberate and
impartial Judgment of tho people of this
district. Sami'll I), Iuwin.

AGENTS WANTED
to canvass lor the sale of our Ilmne-Gro-

Nurserv Stock. Most liberal Terms. Un- -
equaleu facilities. One of the largest, old

and best known Nurseries
in the country. Address W. iV 1. s.mu H,
Geneva Nursery, Geneva, N. Y. Estab-
lished in 1M0.

IF YOU WANT a rexpectable job of
printing at a reasonable price send your

order to tins otlice.

STOP! STOP!!
It is to your interest to

ine my Stock and Prices!
and

GHANA SEE AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES f

will sell my Spring and Summer Goods
on hand at cost, to make room for an
Immense Fall and Winter Stock.

Clothing - Clothing!
Mv Stock of Heady Made Clothing is Unparallelled and Prices within the reach of

all As to (tents r urnishing woods, mere Is no equal in the C ounty, and must be sold
for want of room. Don't think of tho price. Como and make your selection before it
is too late.

AN EXPERIENCED TAILOR,
THOROUGHLY HAS CLHARGE

of the Tailoring Department. We have a lrge Stock of Patterns to soloel from. Ev
ery liarment Is w A ft K A N I K it l) M I , anil Goods as Represented. Suits uiado to
order at from $.0 to fSO, principally of Imported Goods.

THESE YOU CAN GET AT

come

left
mere

in vmram mm
We have a Complete Line of Footwear of the Bost makes and Latest Styles.

You havo heard of Charley Ross?
He was lost because he had no Shoos,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, CARPETS.
There was never a more complete stock of Carpets and Oil Cloths In Msrlenville.

can aim we wilt convince you.

JEWELBY I JEWELRY 1 1

Gold Watches and Rings a Specialty. We have lust received a New Stock of Gold
and Silver atches and Chains. Tho Finost and Best that could be purchased in tho
larger Cities.

MILLINERY GQQ98i
This is selected with the greatest care, and is perfect in every particular, and un

tier tho management of an Experienced Milliner. She is pepared to do all kinds of
work In her lino, and always keeps on hand the Latest Styles.

DON'T FAIL TO EXAMINE OUR COMPLETE LINE OP NEW TRUNKS,
VALISES, HAND-BAG- S, 11 A BY CARRIAGES, SILVERWARE, QUEENS
WARE, POCKET KNIVES, WALL PAPER. NOTIONS, AC, AC.

We pay tbe highest market price for Wool, Hides, Ginseng, Pelts, and Furs of
all descriptions.

The WHEELER & WILSON SEWING MACHINE, which has of late years bo
como a great lavoriie, is soiu on easy terms by

DAVID MINTZ,
Marienville, Pa.

A VALUABLE BOOK.

Our Family Physician.

FREE
To every purchaser of

merchandise to tho
value of $20.

By an arrangement with the publishers of
this valuablo medical work --a work which
ehould be in every household we aro ena-

bled to make this unprecedented otter to our
patrons. Call and get a card and leain the
particulars. Tho book soils at book stores
for f3 per copy.

exam- -

PRACTICAL.

s3 s

Wo Sell as Low as the Lowest,
and havo always in stock a large, complete and superior lino of

Clothing, Dry Goods, Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Boots, Shoes, Notions, Jewelry. Queenswaro, Gro-

ceries, Tobacco, Cigars, &c, &c.

FAMOUS ItOW PUCE

The Boston Clothing House,
Always tho Cheapest and tho Best.

A : SPECIAL : CRASH : IN : PRICES !

We have marked down our Soring and Summer Stock, and are now selling Dress
Goods, Notions, Ladles' and Gents' Underwear at Rock Bottom prices, to make room
tor our

IMMENSE FslLL STOCK !
I lMve the most CoiiiplclH Stock of Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Boots,

Shoes, Hats and Cups, and tho finest Dry Goods Establishment iu the city. We give
you a lew lips:

full line of Linens marked awav down.
Eull line ol I.owels, ,Vc, im;rkej away down.
Full line of Spring ion I Summer Cloiiiing, marked away down,
lull line of I .allies' Summer Goods, marked away down,
l ull line of Ladies' Summer and Winter Wraps, marked away down.

I have Three Hundred Suits th.it I have marked down 10 per cent, lower than any
other house and intend to close out regarJloss of cost. I will open this 1- all one of tho
largest slocks of

Clothing, Hats, Caps Cloot mid Shoes, Dry Goutls, At'.,
Ever shown iu this section, mid us I am here to stay will make, prices to moot tho ap
probation oi an. l carry a ion uno oi

Ciiold uiitl SUverwure. Watolio, Kings, Chains, Pins.
Also Carpets, Trunk, lluul-lugs- j, Itubber Cioods, Ac.

Give mo a call and examino prices, Ac. Highest market price paid for Hides.
reus, vi ooi una uinseug, aim one cent per pouint more iniiu anybody else,

31. LEVY, Opera House Block,
MARIENVILLE, PA.

Forepaughs Circus
Is coming, but before lie comes wo must
nako room for him in our store, and to do
his we place somo of our summer goods on

our counters at half price :

Challics at Gc, regular prico 8c.
American Satincs 10c, regular price 15c.
French Satincs 15c, regular prico 25c.
Eagle bcago dress goods 27c, regular 40c

And there is a big lot of goods which wro
are closing out at half price, so as to make
room for our Winter Stock, such as White
goods, Lace Curtains, Hammocks, and sev-
eral other articles too numerous to mention.
A big cut down in prico on Clothing, Boots
and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Furnishing goods
Trunks, Valises, Crockery, Tinware, &c.

Givo us a call and bo convinced. Parties
from Hickoky purchasing to amount of $10
will be allowed prico of faro both ways.

J. M. MINTZ, COT PRICE STORE,

XEW Ki:rjLi:it It LOCK,

HOPKINS & CO.

SPRING

TIOXESTA, 1A.

mm co.

GREETING!
Tho March winds havo had their Blow, and they seem to havo taken such an cll'ect

on somo people that they think all they havo to do is to BLOW I But good goods, at
low prices toll tho story, and tho peoplo toll the prices.

CLOTHING ! SE.a.'JKRS CLOTHING
Never lieforo has our stock of Clothing been so Complete as this Soring. We

have a SPLENDID Assortment. Suits a' all prices) Beginning nw:iv down below
the Jl.00 mark, and running up as hlgn as :'5.00. EVERY GARMENT GUARAN-
TEED AS REPRESENTED!

DRY GOODS! DRESS GOODS! DOMESTIC GOODS!
Our shelves are loaded with tho FIXEST and BEST selection of Dry Goods and

Dress Goods we ever hud. and tho prices aro so low that Competition is out of tho
question. No stocks of Remnants or second hand stuff to show.

NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS!
Every Counter bristles with Novelties In the most desirable Goods, ami at prices

that is a Stunner to Everybody I AWAY DOWN.
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SHOES, - SHOES, SHOES,

Our assortment of Indies', Gent's, Miss-
es, and Childcn's Shoes is larger than over
before, and at prices that are lower than
others will ask for Sluics that should not
be looked at under the name light.

1 1.ITS -:- - HATS HATS.

We buy our Hats from the Manufactur-
ers, and can sell a Bettor Hat for Loss
Money than those that buy of Jobbers.
NO MIDDLE MAN TO GET THE
PROFIT 1

These are FACTS, and will bo proveu
to you when jou come in.
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PROPER - & - DOUTT,
(SUCCESSORS HERMAN SIGGINS,)

DRUGGISTS GROCERS,

155?

TIONESTA, - - - PENN.
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

THE FEESIIEST GMQEMIES,
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR-

STATIONERY, CANNED G000S, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

ROOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

mumwK raoBuoi ahd cash:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

WESTERN N KV YOUIC
RAILROAD, formerly

n.. N. Y. A P. It. R.
Tlino Table taking effect July flth,

Eastern Tiino Tilth Moi'idtan.
is:w.

Trains will lenvo TlouenU Air OH City
anil points West as foLowsi
No.H.T Through Freight (carry-

ing passengers) tt:.1S a. ni.
No. Ill Buffalo Express 12:23 nosn.
No. til Way Freight (currying

passengers) fi:P0 p. m.
No. M Oil City Exr ress 8:W p. in.

For Hickory, Tidlouto.Warron, Kinzua,
Bradford, Oleau anil the East!
No. SO Olcan Express 8:41 a. tn.
No. 32 Pittsburgh Express
No. IHI Through Freight (car-

rying passengers

3:4U p. m.

p. m.

Trains IKI and H0 Run Dully nnd carry
passengers lo and from points between
Oil City mid Irvlni'lon only, other trains
run daily except Sunday.

Get Time Tables niiil full Information
from J. L. CRAIG, Airent, Tionesta, Pa.

It. BELL, Gen'ISupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Geu'l Passenger A Ticket Apent.
BiUlalo, N. V.

Between tho

&c !
New Yoik, Philadelphia, Boston, and

all points East, Chicago, St. Paul, Cincin-
nati, St. I.ouis, New Orleans, and all
points West, North and Southwest.

Solid vestibuled trains, sleeping, Pull-iiiii- ii

dining and day coaches, lietwedil
principal cities East and West. The pop-
ular lino West for colonists and land siwk-or- s.

Rates always low as tho lowest. No
extra chargp for riding on vostibnle lim-
ited. Before tickets call on CT
address, R. II. WALLACE, Trav. Tass.
Agt., Oil City, Pa., or F. II. OARFIELD,
liv. Pass. Agt., Jamestown, N. Y.

S.E.

GREAT

Dealers in

Also,- -

TRUNK

EAST WEST

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA,

of tbo of MORCK HRO'.

OPTIOIAUS,
Specialist In Errors of Refraction of tha

Eyo. Examinations free of charge.

1'raoiioal Tinner.
All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt

ly attended lo.

TIN
ROOFING

PA.

A Hrr.ci.VLTY.

BOROUGH BUILDING.

k

7:13

firm

TIONESTA, TAi

ACE NTS WANTED.
'THE PRINCE OF PEACE!"

A RICH HARVEST.
Everybody xvnnts this "lloaiitirul Life

of Jesus." Bv Mrs. Isubolla M. AlUen
(Pansy), fion royal octavo pages ; llixl su-
perb 'illustrations, richly colored litho-
graphs, tinted photogravures, exquisite
engravings, rcpicMUitiug tho best xvorksj
of undent and modern mas'ers; a match
less album of sacred art. Tho author is
the at peer of all writers on
this noiiio tiieme. nuo is sale, grannie.
attractive; .lins spent 15 years iu pains
taking preparation lor this crown nig work,
f.mlorscu iv i hauiaiitiiuin, uiirisiiau en
deavor, and Sunday School workers. In
troductions by Bishop J. II. Vincent nnd
liev. nr. J. k. t larK ("fatuor f.nueax-or")- .

P.y onlv. Exclusive Uirl- -
tory. Prospectus now ready. Mom! fl.OO
lor outfit, rsame eiioieo oi territory, in-
sist on seeing "Prince of Peace t" Accept
no other! Wrlto quick. Address, J. Vv.
K EELF.lt . CO., fi'23 Chestnut
St., Philadelphia, Pa. ugJ7-K-

TKIAI, 1,1 ST.
List of causes set down for trial in tbo

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
on tho Third

Monday of 1 K!Ml :
1. S. 'Raster vs. J. C. Welsh, No. 8(, May

Term, 1s,n. Summons in assumpsit.
1. Maiy R. Fox, Joseph M. Fox and

Hannah Fox vs. George J. lM'y, Fred-
erick C. Lacy, Frank lleidinger liud Geo.
S. Ivttcy, No. 4.1, Term, 18S0.
Summons in trespass.

3. J. C. Welsh, John A. Proper, L. Ag-ne- w

and A. J. Wallace, doing business as
Proper Reserve Oil Company, vs. C. W.
Hawks, No, 24, September Term, 1S?8.
Replevin.

4. James C. Welsh and l' B. flraiwlin
vs. C. W. Huxvks, No. 'in,
Term, lss,8. Replevin.

ft. F. K. AVhiUekln vs. William Law-ren- eo

and William dolmi
hiisincs.4 as Lawrence A Siueai baimh, No.
3, September Term, ls;l. Appeal from J. P.

H. It. I'hillipH vs. Overseers of Pisr Har-
nett Township, No. :i!, September Term,
IsMl. Summons iu assumpsit.

7. Boniaiiiin Fogle vs. C. F. Landers,
No. 'i, bocember Term, lte-iji- , Aj peul
from J. P., action In trespass.

8, Leander Lippeueott vs. F. J. MrtlTett,
No. l"i, May Term, 1W8!. Summons iu
ejectment.

M, Harry Moody and Jerry llnrtcil vs.
C. C. Mead and McClure, doing business
as Mead and MoL'lure, No. t, May Term,
1SU0.

Attost, CALVIN M. ARNEIt,

Tionesta, Pa.. August 18, 1WJ0.

PROCLAMATION.

LINE

purchasing

SrOUTlNO.

kiHixvledged

subscription

Publishers,

Pennsylvania, commencing
September,

September

September

Smeitrbiiuizh,

Prothonotary.

Whk.ukas, The Hoi). W. D. Ilrowa,
President J ud ;e of tho Court of Coiuiiiaii
Picas and Quarter Sessions in tuul fur
the county of Forest, has issued bis pr-ee- pt

for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Sesssions, Ac, at Tionesta, for
tli County of Forest, to commence o:i tho
Third Monday of Sept., being tho l "th day
of Sept., lsiKl. Notice is therefore gi ven lo
the Coroner, Justice of the Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
and thero in their proper persona at ten
o'clock A. M., of said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other leinoiiibrances, to do thoso things
which to their ollice appei-Ui- to bo duuo,
and to those w hoare bound in recogul7.aue
to prosecute against the prisoners lhat are
or shall be in l lie jail of Forest County, lhat
they may bo thun and there to proecnta
agKinst thein as shall be just. Given un-
der my hand and soul this 18th day of
August, A. 1). ls'.KI.

GEO. W. bAVYYEK, us. Skeiiff.


